Reasons for performing study: It is well documented that obesity is a major problem in the UK equine population, leading to a catalogue of potential health problems. However, little research has been conducted considering horse-owners' concerns regarding the process of weight management. To make changes to their horse's weight, owners must first recognise and understand the problem and then subsequently take steps to implement changes to reduce their horse's weight.
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Objectives: The aim of this analysis is to examine the way in which the weight management discourse around horses is constructed.
Study design: Discourse analysis exploring naturalistic data occurring in open equine discussion internet fora.
Methods: Fifteen discussion threads were identified between October 2014 and March 2016 from three popular, open-access equine discussion boards in the UK. This amounted to 15 discussion threads. Data were analysed using a discourse analytic approach, assisted by the use of NVivo software to determine how owners constructed weight management of their horse.
Results: Owners discussed a wide range of strategies for identifying weight problems and implementing weight management strategies, but their concerns focused principally around balancing the weight restriction methods with their horse's physical and emotional well-being (for example, whether leaving a clipped horse unrugged, or increased stabling time, had a negative impact on quality of life). Time management was a major influence on many owners in terms of their horse's management in general and in relation to their horse's weight. Livery yard culture was identified as creating an environment within which certain activities were viewed as permissible while others were prohibited.
Conclusions: Understanding the influences which facilitate or obstruct horse-owners in their management of their horse's weight will provide a basis for planning interventions to help assist owners in the management of their equine's weight.
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